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A Hero’s Welcome at Saint Lucia’s Coconut Bay Beach Resort & Spa 

VIEUX FORT, Saint Lucia (Oct. 30, 2013) – As Veteran’s Day approaches, Coconut Bay Beach Resort & Spa 

says thank you to all military personnel, first responders and their families for their courageous 

dedication and sacrifices with their annual Heroes Package. Special all-inclusive rates start at US$122 per 

person, per night based on double occupancy, an additional 10% savings off already low fall rates, for 

direct bookings now through November 30 and travel through December 20, 2013 using booking code 

VET13.  

The Heroes Package is available to active duty and retired military, first responders including law 

enforcement, fire department, EMT and EMS, their spouses and dependents. Valid identification is 

required to qualify. 

Coconut Bay Beach Resort & Spa all-inclusive vacation rates include all meals and snacks daily; unlimited 

juices, soft drinks and alcoholic beverages; weekly manager’s cocktail party, Champagne and cold towel 

check-in; CocoLand Kidz Klub and Waterpark; adults-only pool and bar; activities and entertainment, 

airport transfers from Saint Lucia’s Hewanorra International Airport and all hotel taxes and gratuities.  

The newly renovated Coconut Bay offers a unique choice of an adults-only wing, Harmony, and Splash 

for family fun in a stunning location just minutes from Saint Lucia’s most famous attractions in the 

foothills of the Pitons, a UNESCO World Heritage Site.  

Couples can reunite and reconnect during their stay at the Coconut Bay’s newly renovated Harmony 

Premium or Jr. Suite accommodations. Lush gardens surround daybeds while sun decks and hammocks 

for two overlook the Quiet Pool and beach. Couples can team up on the waterpark slide or hit the courts 

for a little one-on-one tennis and basketball, while tandem canoes and stand-up paddleboards offer 

some get away from it all ocean fun.  

Coconut Bay’s Splash accommodations and activities for kids and families deliver thrills and smiles. The 

Waterpark is Saint Lucia’s largest and big fun for everyone from tubing down the Lazy River, twisting 

through the Coconut Coaster to shooting down the Coconut Cannon. The CocoLand Kidz Klub features a 

WaterWorks play area, mini zipline and mini rock wall as well as a daily schedule of supervised activities.    

The all-inclusive Coconut Beach getaway includes a range of dining options at a choice of four 

restaurants and the Beach Grill serving Caribbean, Asian, Creole, Italian and American dishes. Kids love 

the breakfast Smoothie Bar, fresh-baked bread and pastries, and made-to-order pizza while adults enjoy 

all this plus grown up chocolate treats including a 10-minute chocolate soufflé and a late-night 
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Chocolate Buffet. Six bars serve juices, soft drinks and cocktails and children have their own bar and 

slushy machine at the Swim-Up Pool Bar.  

To book the Heroes Package call Coconut Bay Beach Resort & Spa toll-free from North America at 877-

352-8898 or visit cbayresort.com, booking code VET13. 

About Coconut Bay Beach Resort & Spa 
Coconut Bay Beach Resort & Spa offers two worlds in a mile-long oceanfront setting along Saint Lucia’s exotic 
south coast, minutes from Hewanorra International Airport and the island’s most exciting attractions. The resort 
features 250 air-conditioned rooms shared between Harmony, the adults-only oasis and family-friendly Splash. 
Amenities include four restaurants and the Beach Grill, six bars, four pools, fitness center, tennis and basketball 
courts, a full service salon and oceanfront spa, the island’s largest waterpark, a kite and windsurfing center, 
paintball facility, supervised Kidz Klub, daily activities, nightly entertainment and themed dinners. Designed to 
please all ages, this casually Caribbean, incredibly all-inclusive retreat is perfect for singles, families and couples. 
For more information visit www.cbayresort.com.  
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